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Ql. Case studv:'

Appraisirrg the Secretari€s at Sweefwafer U

Rob Winchgster, newly appoinled vice president lor administrative affairs at

Sweetwater State University, faced a tough problem shortly after his

university career began, Three weeks after he came on board in September,

Sweetwater's president, Rob's boss, told Rob that on of his first tasks was to

improve the appraisal system u$ed to evaluate secretarial and clerical

performance at Sweetwater U. Apparently, the main difficulty v,/as that the

perlormance appraisal was traditionally tied directly to salary increases given

at the end ofthe year. So most ad,ninistrators were less than accurate when

they use the graphic rating forms that were the basis of the clerical staff

evaluatio,n. In fact, what usually happened was that each administrator simply

rated his or her clerk or secretary as,,excell9nt,,. This cleared the way for all

su?po( staffto fceive a maximum pay increase every year.

Eut the curenq\university budget simply did not include enough money to

fund Vnolhel 'iraximum annual increase for cverl sraffer. funhermore,

Sweetwater's president felt that the custom ofproviding, invalid leedback to

each secretary on his or her year's performance was not productive, so he had

asked the new vice president to revise the system. In October, Rob sent a

memo to all administrators telling them that in the future no more than half
the secretaries repofting to any particular administrator could be appraised as
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"excellent". Thif move, in effect, forced each supervisor to begin ranking his

or her secretaries for quaiity ofperformance. The vice President's memo met

widespread resistance imrnediately - from administrators, who were afraid

that many oftheir secretaries would begin leaving for more lucrative jobs in

private inclustry, and from secretaries, who felt that the new system was

unfair and reduced each secretary's chance of receiving a maximum salary

increase. A handful of secretaries had begun quietly picket;ng oLltside the

president's home on the university campus. The picketing, caustic remarks by

disgruntled iadministrators, and rumors of an irnpending slowdown by the

secretaries (there were about 250 on campus) made Rob Winchester wonder

whelher he had made the right decision by setting up lorced mnking. He

knew, however, that there were a few performance appraisal experts in the

rchool ol Busines., "o he decided lo set up an appoinlnenl \ ih lhem lo

discuss the matter.

He met with them the next morhing. LIe explains the situalion as he had

found it. The present appraisal system had been set up when the university

first opened l0 years earlier, anci the appraisal form had been deveioped

primarily by a committee of secretaries. Under that system, Sweetwater's

administrators filled out forms. This once-a-year appraisal (in March) had riin

into problems almost immediately, since it was apparent from the start that

administrators varied widely in their interpretations ofjob standards, as well

as in how coiscientiously they filled out the forms and supe.vised their

secretaries. Moreover, at the end of the first year it became obvious to
d

everlonc lllal+ach secretarl's.alary lncrease $as tied direclly lo lhe March

appriisal. Ior example. tho'e raled ''excellenr" recei\ed the maximum

increases, those rated "good" received smaller increases, and those given

neither rating received only the standard across-the-board cost ol living

increase. Since universities in general - and Sweelwater U in pa icular - have

paid secretaries somewhat Iower salaries than those prevailing in privale

industry, some secretaries left in a hlrff that first year. From that time on,



most adminiitrators simply rated all secretaries excellent in order to reduce

staff turnovdi, thus ensuring each a maximuln increase. ln the process, they

also avoided the hard leelings aroused by the significant perlormance

dilferences otherwise highlighted by administrators.

Two Sweetwater experts agrced to consider the problem, anti in two weeks

they came back to the vice president with the followi::g recommendations.

First, the form use to rate the secretaries werc grossly insufficient. lt was

unclear what "excellent" or "quality of work" meant, for example. In

addition, they recornmended that the vice president rescind his earlier memo

and no longer attempt to force university administrators arbltrarily to rate at

Ieast half their secretaries as something less than excellent. The two con-

sultants pointed out that this was, in fact, an unfair procedure sillce it was

quite possible that any particular administrator might have staffers \,vho were

all or virtually all excellent - or conceivably, although less likely, all below

standard. The experts said that the way to get all the administrators to take the

appraisal process more seriously was to stop tying it to salary increases. in

other words, they recommended that every administrator fiil out a form, for

each secretary at least once a year and then use this fonn as the basis of a

counseling session. Salarl increases would ha\e to be made on some bbsis

other,than the performance appmisal, so that administrators would no Ionger

hesitate to fill out the rating forms honestly.

Rob thanked the two experts and went back to his office to ponder their

,""0rn*"nd$ion.. Some of the recommendations (such as substituting the

n$ rating flrm for the old) seemed to make sense. Nevertheless, he still had

serious doubts as to the efficacy of any graphic rating form, particularly if he

were to decide in favor of his original force ranking approach. The experts'

second recommendatioll - to stop. tying the apDraisals automatic salary

increas€s - made sense but raised at least one very practical problem: Ifsalary

increases were not to be based on performanca appraisals, on what were they
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to be based? He began \"/onde.ing whether the experts' recommendat;ons
/

\ eren t 5impli based oq ivor) lo\ er theorizing.

Questions

L Do you think that the expeds' recommendations will be sufficient to get

. most of the administrat6rs to fill out the rating foflns properiy? Why?

Why not? What additional actions (if any) do you think will be

nccessary?

(l0 marks)

2. Do you think that Vice President Winchester would be betler ofl

dropping graphic rating forms, substituting instead one of the other

techniques, such as a ranking method? Why?

(10 marks)

3. What performance appraisal system would you develop lor lhe secretaries

ifyou were Rob Winchester? Defend your answer.

(08 marks)

, (Total28 marks)

(a) Define the term Human Resource Manageinent and diflbr it ftom Strategic

Humar Rc50Lrce Managemc rt.

(05 marks)

(b) "Human Resource Management involves two categories of functiois -
managerial and operative". Descrihe these frlnct;ons in detail.

(06 lrarks)

r lc) Why is it imFortant for companies today to make their human resources intot'
a competitive advantage? Explain how HR can contribute to doing this.

.. 107marfsl\1'
(a) Differentiate the terms "Job Description" and "Job Specification".

(04 marks)

(b) "Recruiting the employee is only the beginning - the problems commence

with his/her induction". Comments this statement.

Q3.

-4-

(06 marks)



(08 marks)

Q4. (a) How would you determine the training needs in an organization? What

psychological factors in learning could be helpful in making a Training

Programme more effective?

i (08 marks)

(b) What is Organization Development? What are the steps involved in

implementing an OD Programme.

(c) Briefly distuss and give

What recoit'tmendations

mistakes?

(c) Do you think job rotation is a good method to use for

management trainees? Why or Why not,

Evaluate the impoftance of performance Appraisal in an

organization. How would you make it more effective? Explain.

Discuss the pros and cons of two performance appraisal methods.

five examples of common interviewing mistakes.

\,vould you give for avoiding these interviewing

(05 marks)

developing

(05 marks)

industrial

(06 marks)

(05 mhrkg

"Many performance appraisai nethods sufler from many general

limitations". Describe such general limitations in performance appraisal

methods. )

(6 marks)

Qs (a)

(b)

(c)

t

Q6. (a)

(b)

(07 marks;

Wnat are$le important factors for determining wage structure of an

&ganizatiol? (06 mart(s)

"Job Evaluation is useful in eliminating the discrepancies of a wage payment

system". Explain the methods that wc can use in iob evaluation.

(06 mrrksl
(c) Discuss any two group incentive schemes for increasing productivity in a

large organization.
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Q7, (a) Define the tqrm Human Resource Planning (HRP) and state the objectjves of

HRP t

(06 marks)

(b) "External supply forecast should be made in the light of several local and

. international factors operating in the labour market". List out five the local

factors.

(06 marks)

(c) "Job analysis is intended to reveal what is actually done as opposed to what

should be done". Explain the uses ofjob analysis.

(06 marks)

Q8. (a) What is meant by Industrial Relations? Describe the conditions for good

industrial relations.

(b) "An effective grievance handling procedure

cumtive". Discuss.

(c) Explain recent strike pattern in Sri Lanka.

(05 marks)

is preventive rather than

(05 marks)

(08 marks)
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